Developmental immunotoxicity of lead: impact on thymic function.
Since the potential effects of early exposure to lead on thymic functions have not been fully characterized, in this study we evaluated the capacity of lead to alter thymic function in juvenile chickens following embryonic exposure. Cornell K strain White Leghorn chicken eggs were administered lead acetate (400 microg/egg) or sodium acetate (control) on embryonic development (E12) with and without thymulin supplementation. Ex vivo production of interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma)-like cytokine by thymocytes and a delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction were measured in the juvenile. Additionally, the effects of in vitro exposure to lead on both thymocytes and thymic stromal cells (TSCs) were evaluated. Following E12 exposure to lead, ex vivo production of IFN-gamma-like cytokine by juvenile-derived thymocytes decreased significantly compared to the control. The same effect was observed when thymocytes were directly exposed to lead in vitro and stimulated with thymic stromal supernatant. In contrast, when TSCs were exposed to lead in vitro, no change was seen in their functional capacity for promoting cytokine production. In ovo supplementation with thymulin partially reversed lead-induced DTH depression without any change in IFN-gamma-like cytokine production. Embryonic exposure to thymulin alone partially depressed the DTH response. These results suggest that lead can directly influence thymocyte function in the absence of the thymic microenvironment. Since thymulin levels may influence lead-induced immunotoxicity, embryonic endocrine status may be an important consideration. Lead exposure appears to alter thymic functions directly; however, indirect effects via endocrine factors are not precluded.